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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, DECEMBER 17, 1915—2.z

Paints Terrible Picture!! 
MiÉ of Seddul-Bahr Affair

Relations of Italy 
With the Papacy schooners]

FOR SALE IROME, Dec. 7.—“The law of guaar- 
antèe (Regulating the status of the 
papaey in Rome) cannot be regarded 
as having resulted from negotiations 
between, Italy and the papacy, but It
aly, nevertheless, upholds It loyalty 
as one of the fundamental laws of 
the state, without expecting any re
turn from the papacy,” said Signor 
Orlando, minister of justice, in his 
ply in the chamber of deputies to-day 
to-day to the allocution of Pope Ben
edict. The minister spoke in partic
ular reference to the statement of the 
Pope that certain ambassadors 
ministers accredited to the holy 
had been obliged to have the Vatican 
in order to preserve their dignity and 
the prerogatives of their office.

Signor Orlando insisted that the 
ambassadors and ministers to the 
holy see who departed when Italy eu 
tered the war, did so of their own free 
will, after they had been assured they 
were at liberty to remain without mo
lestation or interference with their 
prerogatives.

“If, however, they wish to make it 
appear that they were forced to leave, 
that is their affair,” the minister con- 
tinued^ “It is greatly to the credit of 
Italy that during this unprecedented 
upheaval the papacy has been able to 
maintain its prestige through the 
world.

•f

Com. Wedgewood, Liberal O’clock, before the final rush, they 
Mefnber in House of Commons, hesitated. Then our last colonel, a 
Tells .Story of Gallipoli Horror stafr man’ Coloï^1 doughty
_> ’Twas the Munsters With ran’ ashore Wlth a cane- ran riSht 

; iwas tne Munsters With up the hill, ran through the last hand-
- in f^ieir ful of men sheltering under the crest,

Caps That Charged First”—All. took them with that rush into the
Round the Wounded and Dying i trench, and fell with a lAiiiet through
Cried For Help—Many V.C.’s his bead" But the Turks ran and the
Won That Day rldse ours ”

Lt.

Wylie, “Norman O,” 59 Tons, built St. Jacques, 1910. 
“E. J. Reddy,” 52 Tons, built Marystown, 1910. 
“Demering,” 85 Tons, built La Have, 1901.

All in good condition and well found.
Apply to

re-
I

«H
Harvey & Co. Ltd., St. John’s 8Theodore’s 1L ON DON,

books told us that the bloodiest
between

8Dec. 10.—“Our andschool
seeTender Heart mœmmmmsîîîbattle in history was that

vh:- Confederates and Fédérais at ’---------
Sbarpsburg during the American i TORONTO, Dec. 8.—“I can’t do it. 
Civil War, when one-third of all the 1 cannot possibly come till the war is 
men engaged were left on the field, over” said Col. Roosevelt to F. H. 
But Sharpsburg was a joy ride com- Deacon, who had called on the ex> 
pared with Seddul-Bahr.” 'president at Oyster Bay, to urge him

Thus begins An account of the Gal-,t0 accept the invitation of the club 
lipoli adventure by Lieutenant Com- to address them.
mander Josiali Wedgwood, the Liberal; 4 Mr- Deacon put in that the address, 
member of parliament, who has made could easily be made on some other 
the House of Commons ring with ‘subject than war. 
criticism of the Dardanelles cam-1 ‘'I cannot speak” declared Coi.

s

IBRITISH ♦

iTHE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION from High Prices

l\£

♦
paign since he returned with special Roosevelt, “except on what is in my 
mention for bravery and the coveted heart, and the thing that is in my 
striped ribbon of the Distinguished -heart now is war. I am criticizing 
Service Order. {our government in my own country

Lieutenant Commander Wedgewood and I cannot do so elsewhere.” 
had his first view of the fighting at ' Then Mr. Deacon referred to the 
the Dardanelles at the so-called 
beach, where the

;
♦

i
♦“Cardinals from belligerentV address given by Mr. Barron, of the 

steamship River {Wall Street Journal, in Toronto, and 
furnish to the effect such words had in ce

menting the friendly relations 
/Canada and the United States.

coun
tries, including Germany, have been 
permitted to travel through Italy and 
gather here for the consistory with
out molestation. The same thing can
not be said of other nations.”

PROTECTION in Material. 

PROTECTION in Style.

PROTECTION in Fit.

Clyde was rujj 
cover for the attempted landing.

ground to
? of

!“This old ‘wooden horse of Troy, 
narrates Mr. Wedgewood, “was run Barron, he said, had shown how much 
ashore on a flawless Sunday morning. j,he United States was contributing to 
400 yards from the medieval castle of cause °f the allies.

“You cannot buy honor with

Mr.

}The chamber applauded this last 
remark of the minister, which was in

♦tended as a reference to the 
thât Cardinal Mercier

report 
primate of

Seddul-Bahr. 1 never noticed the 
grounding, for the horror in the wat- ey” cried Col. Roosevelt with intense

heat. “I, too, could make a good de
fense of the United States.”

,

mon-

Belgium, had refrained from coming 
to Rome fbr the consistory on account 
of restrictions imposed by the Ger
man authorities.

Ier, on- the beach. Five tows of five
men were, 

One
boats each loaded with 
going ashore alongside of us. 
moment it had been early morning in uiore than a visit to Toronto, but 
n peaceful country, with thoughts or * cannot trust myself, 
smells of cows and hay and milk;say what would be unwise to 
and the next while the boats

Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

Have It!!
The British Clothing Co., Ul

. m ♦“Nothing.” he said, “would pleaseÜ
tI would cer- -o

“BE SUN AM BOW TO SHINE,”
say.”

The ex-president insisted on the
the war

were
Oh, de win. am sighin’ mournful 

In de hollow's ob de eaves,
An’ de birds am chirpin’ softly 

in der nests among de leaves;
All tie bees am flyih’ homeward 

AiT de clouds am floatin’ by. 
While' dé lightnin’ comes a-stenpin ' 
f Down dè pafway ob do sky;

“He But de insects am a-chantin’
In de wamnin’-glôry vine.

‘Oh. de. Lawd am in his heabens. 
An' de'sun am boun' to shine!”

just twenty yards from the shore the 
blue sea around each boat was turn -1 completeness with which

filled his heart and mind.
Îmtt HALLEY & COMPANY PSttUtUtm.

« * ing red. is there anything more hor-:%

MERCHANTS ♦Mr. Deacon asked him what hi
who

some time

rible than to see men wading through 
water waist high under a heavy fire? thought of Andrew Carnegie. 
You see where each bullet, hits the kad spoken in Toronto 
water, which, like a nightmare, holds. aK°-

♦ntj
♦

ELIMINATE YOUR PURCHASING Sinnott’s Building 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s.

♦Uk 9
♦

s
which Roosevelt replied that he didback the man for the next shot,

wilt not miss. Of all those brave men Bo^ " think much of Carnegie, 
two-thirds died, and hardly a dozen ou&ht to be home in Scotland.” he 
reached un wounded the shelter of the ; said- 
five-foot sand dune.

♦f\
TROUBLES

tt 13V visiting when you are in town, by doing so
" it will benefit your business and sustain our 

3$ reputation for Service, Quality and Reliability;— 
** Besides, it will make satisfied, repeating customers 
H of you, and best of all sworn patrons.

■
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\\ PIKE BUNK.“About 9 'o’clock a dash across the

, t . . . . ! Ot ‘Cexey's Army,’ says that Admiralhis brigade major. '

>All d'e tfees dey afn a-weepin’
An’ der heads am bendin’ low, 

While de grass down in de meadow 
Am a-tossin’ to and fro;

Low the cawn tops am a-rockin'
An’ a-wailin’ in de win'

Like de mou’nalis at camp meet in' 
When dey’s grievin’ fo’ deir sin. 

But de cricket keeps a-chirpin’
In de scarlet trumpet vine,

‘Oh, de Lawd am in his heabens, 
An’ de sun am boun’ to shine!”

; THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END
OrrferflCaîe To-day

€5|llSÉl “EVERY DAY” BRAND 
ÿiimSêm EVAPORATED

H
A A Ford’s peace voyage is “al bunk, and 

pure bunk.’ If there is man in the 
! country to-day qualified to pass judg
ment on bunk it certainly is this 
Jacob Coxëy.^—Rochester, N.Y., Post 
Express. " •' -• ' L-

*L Troubles in your purchasing department hurt 
L your entire business. The way to eliminate such L 
E a condition is to send your orders to us.

“It was the Munsters that charged 
first, with a sprig of shamrock on 
their caps; then the Dublins, the 
Worcesters, the Hampshire». Lyin^ 
on the beach, on the rocks, On- the 
lighters, they cried to the mother 
of God. There, now, was Midship
man Drury swimming to the lighter, 
which had broken Loose, with a line 
In his mouth and a wound in his head. 
If ever a boy deserved his V.C. that 
lad did.
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- & THE SUCCESS OF OUR 
BUSINESS IS BUILT ON 
QUALITY OF SERVICE, 
MATERIAL, AND PRICES
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At Lswest Ptiees fBy and by a little sunbeam 
Comes a-peepin’ from de cloud; 

Den de robin stallt to singin’
Like he’s feel in’ mighty proud ; 

An' de sound ob fairy music 
Comes a-floatin’ on de breeze. 

An’ de leaves, dey staht to dancin’ 
And de rainbow' gib de sign 

Dat “de Lawd am in his heabens 
An' de sun am boun’ to shine!”

Pf. t•: jA ♦If you need one of our Price Lists before you, 
N phone or write s.- , . mmA l- >?

jq- “All these things I saw as a dream 
as I moved from casemate to case
mate; watching to see Turks, wear
ing an ‘election smile* and trying to 
pretend in an even voice to men who 
had never seen death that this was 
the best of all possible worlds. Col
umns of smoke rose from the castle 
and tow-n of Seddul-Bahr as the great 

* 1'shells from the fleet passed over bur 
heads and burst, and in every lull iv3 
heard the woimded. ' !

“At 1 o’clock 1 got 20,000 more 
rounds from the fleet, and the Lanca- 
$hires -were appearing over the ridge 
to the left from ‘I^aneashlre landing.’ 
We saw fifteen* men in a window' in 
a window in the castle on the right by 
the water. 1 The "signalled that they 
wrere all that remained of the Dub-! 
litis HVho had landed at the Camber: 
'at1 Seddul-Bahr. At 3 o'Clôck we gdb 
150 men alive to shore. We watch'ed 
our men working to the right and up 
into the castle ruîhe—at each cornier' 
the officer crouching in front with ren
voi ver in rest. One watched thénS 
tlvrough the fire zone and held one’s, 
breath and pressed the buttom of the 
Maxim.
• '“When night came a house in Sech- 
dhl-Bahr was burning brightly And- 

’ there was a full moon. - We disem
barked men at once. AH around the 
woünded cried for help and shelter 

; against the bullets, but there w as no 
room on boats or gangly ay Tor any
thing but the men to come to shore.., 

‘Won must remember that for twngf 
nights no one had slept, and then an
other day dawned. We were firmly 
Ashore' at Lancashire’landing, and Du 
Toit’s battery to■ the northeast, And 
the Australians were dug in at Anzac. 
An end had to be mAde of V beach 
The Whole Bedt collected and all 
morning blew the 'fidge and castle 
And town to pièces. 
ü “And AH the time That wonderful
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Vii Gasolene
i *.• 4 * * *->'

Veedal 
Motor Oil

HALLEY & COMPANY iY 0RAT£[SE!n -N }\ I?I
tt St. John’s, Nfld. v] • Job’s Stores Limited.tt 106-108 New Gower St. 
m P. O. Box 786

1Leonard St., New York S 
- ThoneT 722 Æ i « 99 »i

l
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f Oh. dere ain’t no use ob frettin’
Ef de sky am cold and gray ;

Keep, a-whistlin’ and a-singin’
An’ de clouds will roll away;

-You hm boun’ to meet wif tempests 
As you trabel down dé road.

And de sorrows you must carry 
Am a mighty heaby load;

But no trouble’s gwine to crush you 
Ef you only keep in min’

Dat “de Lawd am in his heabens 
An’ de sun am boun’ to shine!” 

—Julia R. Galloway, in the Western 
Christian Advocate.'

rV BiSTmisureis'! <!i ÎM &AU&Y & COMPANY W' <

;iT-t -is m
ii *

In Gàsfcs and l and 
5 gallon I ms,

=|=*BP
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BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR[i

■
IV

«1

SMITH CO. Ltd. I Xmas Season-

i f
4tu* >i TT'. - »

NOTICE !
f * ■1 1

I INs aM.

I’m It White Table Linen (extra quality), Table Tapkins, 
Toilet Covers, Sideboard Cloth, White Linen Table 
Covers, Tea Coseys* Carving Cloths, Tray Cloths, 
Cushion Covers, Centre Cloths.

àî

They are telling a funny ' anecdote 
about ex-President“ Taft, who, as is 
well know'h, is noted for his stoutness.

Mr. Taft had been on a Visit to a 
distaht town, and found that he could 
not get back home that night unless 
he managed to stop à through express 
train. Beihg a man of èYeat rèso'urcé, 
he' telegraphed to headquarters :

. “WiH you stop the througli express 
at Somerville to take on large Y*nrty?”

people thoAjht !. they

•Y

fa* . < •? i -V >y >.:=*-.> • ÏShSâÜÜ V'-t fe

EXPERIENCED Woodsmen
-- A*-.- ,

„ wanted,,, for lumber

■Æ
'■

8
« SHOWROOM S 0>i

:
Hats, Wool Caps, Plush Caps, Ribbons (Patriotic) 
Frillings, Neckwear of various kinds, Ladies’ Under
wear (Stanfield’s and Fleece Lined). ,

«" i
.'A

■

weeds at Badger.g
-

,The railway 
•were in for a “good thing,” and wired4ti —ALSO—

LADIES’ FUR COLLARS, MUFFS and FUR SETS.
All Reduced.

fi
i -, V

A. K D. Co, back:V.

U-kfr i - f ' “Yes.”9 a :
At Somerville the express was duly 

1 brought to a standstill, and Mr. Taft 
* prepared to get on board.

“Where’s the large party I was to 
take on?” asked the guard of Mr. 
'Taft. ‘ 1

“I’m it,” replied the ex-president, 
s with a smile. 1 That’s all:”

Of cotxrSê the guard was furious, 
but Mr. 'Taft caught the train he 
wahted, and 
spoke the tr

Ktasball OrgansI

*■« o,
L nirhe.t t» AlAÆdL
j ILÈÜSTBÀTED CATALOGUE 

ON REQUEST _
JOIN OIJB OEGAN CL^

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe66 r

&ao A ;

Limited.
315 WATER STREET --35

Agents lor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works

*
•ï
% iwfahtry went forward up the hill tmd, 

hrough the-ruined town. The troôpl 
that went to that Attack had already 
lost half their strength; tha officers 
that led up those narrow strets were 
nearty all killed, -Dead beat, at 1

^ a

jfs*.
A "r*\S3.** *<

er all, he had only£Æ ,>L; » ,

«ES FIIMTURE J^
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BEAD THE HAIL AND ADVOCATE,
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FERRO 
ENGINES

à

’ We have made special arrangements to 
import New! VERRO; Kerosene Engines or 

' any other Model FERRO Engine direct and 
will now offel* spécial prices, cost, insurance 
and freight with all fittings necessary.

3 H.P. S 95.00
125.00 
145-00 
180.00

4

5 1-2 «
• t

We can offer large sizes of any model.
1 We have these engines in stock and also 
1 have a full stock of repair parts.

We deal direct and can therefore give 
1 lower prices.
I Also GRAY, FULTON and MEITZ & 
I ; WEISS Engmes.
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